
[MOTHER 

\SS AC RE!! 

This time it is in Ladies' 
Wash Suits, in Duck and 
Linen. Includes all Wool 
Suits, at prices that will 
surprise you. 

READ. 

4 suits $3.50 cut to $2.35 

3 linen suite $3.50 cut to 2.50 

6 duck suits, blue trimmed $3.00 cut io - 2.25 

2 brown suits $3.00 cut to 2.25 

4 brown fancy suits, extra value $4.50 cut to 3.00 

These are taller made and I know they are beautiee, 

Dan McKinnon 
holesome 
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. (,^u:ial in Pickling and 

, o.,r Bj.ices are select

or, , i caa be relied ap-

V. * 

en Jamaica Ginger. 

•isersi Turmeric looi. 

celery Seed. 

Laurel Leaves. 

Willie California Jlosiari Sttd. 

iii'i s&u. ail 5c per oz. 

. part::!!!.* Wax 

- fruit jaw. 

RIS SCHUTZ, 
IIIM:U WTO® STOKE 

i'h >n«» 70. 
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ONTIUS' 
I'urc Scaling Wax. 
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c. N. WOOD 
Druggist. 
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THE city. 
l0CAL BRI-VITIQS* 

11111,1 **•* • new advertieement la «l 

superior work. Your patronage solicited | 

The "fata and the leans" began a game | 
of bull at 4 p. tu. on the diamond aoulh 1 

of the truck. j 
Mr*. II. 1*. Holland, mother of Mrs, 

Henry Neill, atul nun Oscar, returned 
home to Lake Mills, Iowa. 

The (food Templars tnade an Interest* 
mg eession of their lodge last evening 
more enjoyable by serving refreshments, 

A force of carpenters have commenced 
work repairing the damaged livery ban! 
of A. Willard tod putting a new root mi 
it. 

Mrs. Geo. Johnson and baby of Weut-
worth who have tx-eo visiting friends in 
the city a few daye returned bom* en 
the iuK>n tram. 

Henry llirhter and family of 8agina.v, 
Mich., who huve beeu visiting, Mr« Chan, 
liirr of Eikeview and other relatives 
here, returned lome on tho n»>on traiu. 

Anderson A. Gregory have purchased 
the Christian Twb-rnacl« on Egan 
avenue and will work the lumber into 
their new building <»n Van Epe avenui*. 

l)r. Mc<«arv«»y of Hazel, l>r. (ioldberg, 
of liryant and Dr. Fwher, la<ly, returned 
to their hutuea on the evening tram 
north, after a day •peot io UM Madieon 
howj>it«I. 

A lange ntimber of the Chautauqua 
tente were ahipj>ed yeaterday to Huron 
to aixMimmodate the attendant# upou tho 
Htate Kpwortlt I^eiigue aa««-mbly at that 
plane tliia wet'k. 

Sept«-mber wheat ill Minneapolis 
cloved yeaterday at T»V^ and opened 
thin, morning at higheet, 
cloeed at 7«l

t. bnoai; market, wheat 
No. l.ulcenU, No. 2,<11. 

The Sioux l'alin Canariee return to 
play three game* here with the Madison 
team, tomorrow, Thursday and Friday; 
aiid the Krcu'k liapule team will be h»»re 
t-» play three game# also, Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday neit. Ibii will 
give the Madiaon fane ball galore. 

Stout Falls rlairoa a rainfall of l.»_ 
inohes aince Friday night or a total of 

inches for the month of July thus 
far. This is a pretty big downpour. 
Another Sioux Falls paper gives the to
tal thus far for the month at inches. 
The rainfall in April was 1 '.r2, in May 
I.tll, in June H IT, so that July promisee 
to equal all three. In the July 
rainfall was *HH, in 1*W it was 2.H7. 

Some tune ago E. E. (iregury sold his 
blacksmith shop to E. Adkins for a ma 
chine warehouse and joined foroee with 
Nels Anderson in the letter's wagon 
•hop. Now, Messrs. Andeeon & Greg
ory hare sold the wagon shop to Mr. 
Adkins to enlarge hi# machine facilities, 
and bought the property of C. C. Albee. 
oorner Fifth street and VaoEp# a*enue, 
the old broom faotory. M*e#ra. Ander-
too A Gregory to-day began moving off 
the old buildings on the rear of the lot 
sod will erect a wagon and blacksmith 
.hop on the ground with a <*) foot dou
ble front of glaae to the weet, nearly the 
width of the lot and 14 feet high. This 
will be United ouUide in rook-faoed 
brink with handsome oornioo. and inside 
have all the convenience# for the double 
establishment. The 34-foot building 
now on the oorner will U P«t in good 
repair on the out#ide and remodeled 
within for • paint shop, with ollioe 
fronting weet and display wmdowa for 
carriage furniahings north. The looa 
tlon for Mesers. Anderson \ (hegory is 
a good one and their improvement# will 
be a tine acquisition to that part of the 

oity. 

A Harsaln 
Anyone wishing to purchase the fix-

lures of the Htar liestaurant 
at nrivate pllTOhase previou# to July -* . 
Il L bwaato- KATIKFlIMNtiKK. 
at a uargam* «^tHr K(«taurant. 

M«n msv differ in iK>Iitios, religion or 
H„" «"but .""ho !..v» (rrf H'7 
silve are agr.'. d as t.» its worth for outs, 
i,„rn., «.r«. I"'"-

SURGICAL OPERATION 

At the Madison Hospital by Dr«- Olough 
and Files Yesterday Afternoon for 

Appendicitis-Earl Jones of 

Hazel, 3. D., the 8ubject. 

n«oli 0f li#ooooa WM j0 the 
trains. 

h!"tK'"H] cook- °«>d wages.-—O. 
i). 

HI ^•ir *od warmer 
, " , l  Wednesday. 

!l^ "team laundry is doing 

$3.00 to $6.50 
j»c Serge CoaU and Vesta S5.00 
Lk Alpaca CoaU SI.50 to $3.00 
nelsc™.sl. $1.25 UP 

Surgical operations for appendicitis 
iniiv !»« Hftid to be of oonipr»rHti\>ly re
pent practice, and yet I>r. A. E. Clongh 
of this city, yesterday afternoon, at the 
Madison hospital, performed his forty-
neoond operation for diseases of that 
troublesome little "organ" of our anato-
tiiv the appendix. To the layman the 
organ seems to have no particular func
tion to perform in the exquisite human 
mechanism—e*M»pt to prod upe"frlet ion,'" 
"lost motion," and bother the divine old 
engine generally. Shaking of hirtoper-
ations, 1 >r. Clough sa.d of the f >rty-two 
he had performed for diseases <»f ti»n ap-
|>endix. esch one was different; that is, 
upon operating he found different condi
tions existing—inflammation, absc*es, 
etc., but the seat of the difficulty was in 
the appendix and its immediate region. 

Yesterday afterniK>u's operation at the 
hospital was decidedly interesting if 
the word "interesting" may be properly 
used in connection with a surgical oper
ation. The operating room of the hospi
tal is situated in the northeast corner of 
the building, on the ground tl«>or. The 
room is furnished with glass cas?s tilled 
with shining instruments, operating ta
ble, side tables for placing instruments 
while operating, all n odern appliances, 
and is scrupulously clean. The subject 
yesterday was Earl Jones cf Harel, 8. 
1)., a young farmer aged about *J*> years. 
There were present in the operating 
room. l>rs. Clough, Files, Daniels, I>>we. 
of this city. Dr. Mc< larvey of Ha/el, Dr. 
(ioldb-'rg of Oldham, Mrs. Dr. Fisher of 
Hryant. About 2 p. m., the patient was 
brought into the r»>otu by Mrs. McBride, 
matron of the hospital, and Miss O'Con
nor, both trained nurse", accompanied 
also by the young man's sister. A man 
ir. good health feels that it la time to 
run when he sees the surgeons in white 
gowns standing at the operating table, 
"waiting for their victim." Hut young 
Jones was apparently as self possessed 
as if he was about to take a bath. 
Placed upon the table, Dr. Files cotn-
tnenoed administering the anaeetbetic, 
instructing the patient to oount after 
his pronunciation—one, two, three, etc 
The counting proceeded deliberately un
til !'.» was reached, when the young man 
commenced to reepond like a sleepy 
child, and at fa he was "seas over." 
Then the tine work oommenoed. The 
abdomen was laid bare and Dr. Clough 
dissected through the abdominal wall at 
a point half way between the navel and 
tho hip joint, on the right side of the 
body. The opening wa# parallel with 
the body and about three inohc# long. 
Mrs. McBride stood opposite the dootor. 
•ponging away the seemingly small 
amount of blood that flowed from the 
wound, Mis# O'Connor provided the 
dootor with hia operating instrnments, 
and the work went on with perfect pre
cision. Tho abdominal cavity entered, 
the dootor "llehed" for the offender—the 
appendix, the only mission of which, ap
parently, is to offend. Presently he re
marked, "I have it," a forcsp was attach
ed to the floating end, drawn up through 
the inoiaion, a ligature tied at the base, 
snipped off with a surgeon's soissors— 
and Earl Jones was minus his appsndix. 
The appendix? Well, it is no more 
ornamental than it is useful, and any
body would be glad to get rid of it if it 
oocasioned him as tnuoh suffering as it 
haa Mr. Jones. In this oaae it was 
about fonr inohes long, twice the oir-
cumferenos of a lead psnoil, about the 
color of beef liver—and from it# in-
tlamed and oongeated oondition, a 
uughty good thiug to have oat of m fel
low. Closing the inoiaion from the in
ner to the outer surface of the abdomen 
with atitcbee, was short work. Soon the 

patient began to realize that be was 
still on earth, and was left in the care of 
the nurnes. Mr. Jones is Dr. McCiar 
vey's patient, who brought him to the 
hospital for the operation. 

The Madison hospital is a handsome 
and conveniently arranged building sit-
uated in the west part of the city, and 
baa be»»n doing business about two 
years under the matronship of Mrs. J. 
J. McMride, ati accomplished trained 
nurse. The hospital was established at 
the instance of Dr. A. E. Clough. whose 
practii ' throughout the state convinced 
him of the necessity of such an institu
tion here. From the day the hospital 
waa opened it baa been a home for sick 
people, its inmates ranging from live to 
twenty in number, coming from all parts 
of  the  i- ta te ,  and frequent ly  from Iowa,  
Minnesota and other Mates. It has 
never U-en considered an experiment, 
but its success and the demands made 
upon it have surpassed thy expectations 
of its promoters. 

Taken this month keeps you well all 
the year. Greatest tonic known. Ii'wi'ky 
Mountiiin Tea, made by Madison Medi
cine i.'o. 

FBAXK SMITH. 

There  are no better pills made than 
DeWif- Eittle Early Risers. Always 
prouip' at. 1 certain. 

COOK & Onr.* 

Casualties of Allied Forces 
for Three Days. 

Eight Hundred Killed or 
Wounded- -Foreigners 

Safe at Pekin Ju-
ly 9. 

sal  dispatch to The Daily -r 
Sr. PAvi., July 17, 2.30 p. M.—The fol

lowing advices hRve been received by 

the American Press Association: 

Eondon The allied troops resumed 
the attack upon the walled city of Tien 

Tsin on the morning of July 14 and suc

ceeded in breaching the walls and cap

turing the forte. The Chinese were 

completely routed and the allies took 

pot-ses#ion of the native city and de

fenses. The total losses of the allied 

force# in the engagements of Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday were eight hun

dred killed or wounded. The casualties 

were the greatest among the Hussiacs 

and th« Japanese. 
Washington—The Chinese minister 

has a dispatch saying ths foreigners at 

Pekin were safe July 

Auction 
I will sell at public auction at my 

pla 'e of business on Saturday, July 
at "J p, m., all my restaurant aud lunch 
oow.ter equipment, including dishes, 
stores, ranges and kitchen out tit. also 
fumture, beds aud bedding, and every
thing now ueed in connection with the 
Star Restaurant. 1 make tjiis sale with 
Hvirfwof retiring from business for a 
time. AU sales for cash. 

KATIE FIWUNOKK. 

Knives, eissors. etc., sharpened, at my 
reeulenoa ou Eighth street. A. AKCHKK. 

One Minute Cough cure is the only 
hariuleee remedy that produces im
mediate results. Try it. 

COOK & ODKB 

('.iris, if you wish to be a June bride 
with red lips, laughing eyes, a lovely 
complexion, take ltocky Mountain Tea 
thia month. 

FRANK SMITH. 

Cycling has it# ups and downs. After 
the downs, use llanner Salve if you're 
out or bruised. It heals the hurt 
niokly. 

Casts. SCBUTZ. 

SUNBURN 
AND TAN 

Are the chief annoyances 
of a summer outing and are apt to greatly 
lessen your pleasures of a base ball game or 
vacation. A remedy that can be depended 

upon is worth knowing. 
Our Violet Cream Lotion removes the 

smart of sunburn at once, prevents tan, cures 
prickly heat, chaps or redness of the skin, and 
is also good for the bites and stings of insects. 

It is a cooling, soothing and healing pre
paration, elegantly perfumed, and is worth 

more than it costs. 
Price, 25 cents--in onr north window this 

week. 
A dollar's worth of comfort in every bot

tle. 

FRANK SHITH, 
'Pfeone Call No. i 

V'M 
<djN wN A." N v ^ ^ £r^>" 

Masonic Temple 

After many intricate experiments, 
scientists have discovered methods for 
obtaining all the natural digestante. 
These have been combined in the pro
portion found in ttie human body and 
united with substar.ces that build up 
the digestive organs, making a com
pound ctiled Kudol Dyspepsia Cure. It  
digests what yon eat and allows ail dys
peptics to eat 'plenty of nourshing food 
While the stomach troubles are being 
radically cured by the medicinal agents 
it  contains. It  is pleasant to take and 
will give quick relief. 

COOK A ODE*. 

..fc. I 

Oity eaidenoe lots for »a»e. ii•"> to 8*2oO 
EI.A!F.H SlIEKIDAJi. 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN SCHCLTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly ou hand a full 

line of 

Fitsl ail ,M meals 
Fish, fowl and Game in season. 

^Etfan avenue. 

Beal Esiaie 
$ 

Hasans Mm. 
i: u: •J1?'!.!.* >w 

i 

Patronize 
The Madison Steam Laun-D 

dry, a home institution. They 
do better work than you can 
obtain from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for the customer, 
laundry can be delivered any 
time deaired, any complaints 
satisfactorily adjusted, aud 
everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaiotor, and} 

5 besides jt is a home institution. 9 * 

O. T. FULLER, 
Proprietor 

YIEUKfl B0KEBY. 
FOURTH ST. 

jOBH HEIMUH Ffspriettf 
The choicest plaiu and tmy 

Baked Goods always in stock. Ice 
cream served. 

Your patronage solicited. 
JOHN HEMAUR. 

THECELEBRATED; 
EMERSON & 

PACKARD; 

Sold by 

H. A. Fowler. 
corner Egan ave aud l»th st. 

Agt for Wheeler & Wilson and 
White sewing machines. 

Summer Clothing 
B°y5- w»shSuUS8 5QC to SI.25 

Boys' Batt>rfggan, veststaid drawers, 35c sacta. 

Who's Your 'Atter? 
Hen's Black Stiff Hats in 
up-to-date shapes, mostly 
$2.50 qualities; they are 

Igoing fast at 
ISO 91.41 

Q-xexRr.&.a-sse BKOS, 


